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example of BIGm.ow, fOL' Ihe eliminalion of the 11 yeal' pel'iod the 
depal'tlll'es fl'om tbe neal'est 60 months (5 yeal's) have been calcu
latcd anel not those fl'om tbe nOl'll1D I of the wllOle period 

Compmison teadles thai in the beginning til! 1891 the bat'o
mctercurvc shows indeed murl1 cont'ol'mity with ~he prominence curve; 
aftel'wal'ds however evel''y similarity hn& vanished anel in the later' 
year& in which the prominences hal'dly show any val'iation, thc 
bal'oll1etel'osrillation gOf:!S on IVllh the same l'egnlal'ity as beforc, 
Thel'efol'e vel'y likely thc connertion durillg thc {h'st yèal's haf:, been 
only accidental. 

TVeltevl'eden, 10 Octobel' 1912. 

Chemi8~ry. "Dynmnic resea1'c!tes concerning t!te reaction oJ 
FRIEDEL and ORAFTS." By S. C .• T. OUVIER and Prof. J. 
BÓRSEKEN. (Oommunirated by Prof. A. F. HOL1.El\fAN). 

(CommunicuLed in Lhe mecLing of December 28, 1912). 

Dynamic researches have al ready been caI'ried out with AIOl s Ol' 
analogolls subfltanccs as catalyst. 

The fil'st are Ihose of A. SIJATOR 1), who investigated the action of 
clilorine on benzene in the pl'esence of SnCl4 aud FeC13 • 

'rite absorption of the halogen dissolved in au excess of benzene 
was measnred, and' jt was found illat I his proceeded accol'ding 10 

thc reaction scheme of the tll'S[ order the constani being proportional 
10 Ihe amoLlnt of the catalyst. 

Wc may conclllde therefrom that the catalyst i& conslantly arti ve; 
that ils aclion ib not sensibly altered by any of Ihe reaction l)I'oducts. 

Fnrlhel' we mention Ihe research of H. D. ST]~EJ,E ~), who has stuelied 
thc kelone synthesis and the formation of phenyltolylmethane llndcl' 
tlle influenee of AIOl 3 anel 11'013 whcl'e Ihe pl'ogl'.essive change of 
the l'C'fiction was detel'mined fl'om tho amollIlt of hydl'Ogen chloride 
evolved. 

J) Proc. 19, 133 (1903); JOlll'll. Chem. Soc. 83, 72f1 (190B): ZeiLs. phys. Ch. 
45, 51B (1903). 

L. BRUNER had cUl'lied out meusuremenLs us Lo Lhc bromination of benzellc, 
but as a caLulyst iodine was used which is noL direcLly comparable wiLh AICI3 ; 

mOl'cover it wus not suffiriently laken into cOllsideraLion Lhut Lhe bromine uniLes 
wiLh lhe cataljct (sce DisSCl'LuLiolJ S. C. J. OLIVIER). 

SLATOR has ulso used iotline us cutulyst. AlLlIough lhis research is very 
inLcl'cqling us reg[\l'(.ls Lhe bcnzene subsliLllLion, lliis purt muy be passed over for 
tbc reuson stalecl. 

~) JOUl'lJ Chem. Soc. 83, 1470 (1903). 
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Althongh, in om opmlOn, tbis modus opelYtncli (see Dissertation 
0. S. .l. Ouvllm) cannol be expected to gi ve a CClll'ate resultE> it was 
l'endel'ed pl'ouable by him I1Ut1, wben in the kctone syn1hesis the 
pI'oporlion A1Cla : O,JI"OOCI. is smallel' t11an (Ol' at most on1y equal 
to) UllÏLy, l11e l'eacl,ion 'ivas of the fit'si order. With an exceSE> of 

.. AIOl1 a reaction of' t11e second oedel' would have 1.0 be assumeu 
wllel'e lhe AIC1 3 would combine with tbe acid chloride as weU as 
with tIle 101uene. 

The latLer course of l'eaction would a1wars have 10 he assllmed ~ 

wilh Fe01J as cata1y&L The figLll'es fonnd by bim 1'01' the synthesi& 
of phel1ylt0lylme1hane difrel' so mnch Lhat Ihey do not aelmiL of a 
safe coneinsion. 

Much more l'egulal' me Lhe figlll'es oblailleel by H. GOLDSCIIl\fID'l' 
anel H. LAHSEN 1) in iheil' resefLreh on Lho chlol'ination of nitrobenzene 
a,nel the henzy Iation of' aniso1e in ihe pl'esenee of substances E>uch 
as SnCl 4 anel AIOla. 

They obtained the result that the reacLion was of the ti est order 
and thai the constant waE> !Iieectl,)' propol'tional wilh the concentmtion 
of the cata1yst. 

As in thc chlol'ÎlIatioll of benzene, the aetion of the catalyst appears 
not Lo be elist tll'beel hy the reaction p!'oe! llets. 

Ir we consielel' that AIOla unites with the I1ltl'obenzel1e as weil 
as wilh the allisole to IllOlccnhtl' componlll1s, anel that these snbstances 
WOI'e always present in laege exccss, this l'osull Î& nol a matter of 
gl'cat surprise. 

The cnta1yst is tben gTeatly pal'a1yspd, which conclij,ioll rannot 
be mouifieel 1.0 any cxtenl by the foell1ation of ('hlol'Olliü'obenzene 
(benzj lanisole, l'espective]y) in small qualilities in l'egmel to tho niiL'o
benzene (n.nisole, l'espectively). 

Thai in the bOllZy1atioll of' nnisole Alnl 3 is nol. ve!'y active is 
&hown by the fact thaL this l'eartion cOllld still be measUl'ed a( 2.10 

in a lV/;o 501ution of AIOla, fLlthough as a l'llic tlw hydl'ogen atoms 
of ani&ole arc mnch more readily substitutcd tllal1 Lhose 0(' benzene. 

The excèec1ingly slo\''' chlorination of nÏll'obenzene at 500 may be 
uut' to the paralytic con dil ion of' the calalyst as weU as 10 Lhe lessol' 
activity of the benzene hydrogen aioms. 

From th is SUl'vcy as 10 wh at has been ctl.I'I'ieu ont in t1li& clil'ectioll 
it follmvR (hat a sj'stematic research nncleI' vmious conelitions was 
vNy ll1L1ch (0 be c1eE>Ïl·ecl. 

'l'he on 1,)' somew 1H"Lt ü'ustWOl't lIy l'osuHs wel'e obtaillec1 in the 

1) Zeitschr. phys. Oh. 48, 424 (1904). 
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chlorination of benzene with RnCl 4 (SI,ATOR) and in the just mentioned 
research of GOLDSCHJlUOT and LARSEK in whirh, bowever, neither the 
progressive change of the reaction nor the l'ole of the catalyst has 
been much elllcidated. 

For this l'eason we have more closely stlldied the reaction between 
p-bromophenylsulphonchlorid~ and benzene. 

It was first our intention to carry this out in a neutral solvent 
for which carbon disuphide was ('hosen ; it ttppea1'ed, hO\yeve1', 
that the reaction then took quite another rOUl'se 1) so that w.e were 
compelled to choose the hydrocarbon itself as the solvent. 

The p-bromosulphonchloride was prepal'ec1 ti'om bromobenzene by 
sulphonating this wilh fllming sulplllu'ic acid, neutralising the mixture 
with lime and converting the calcjum salt by means of sodium car
bonate into the sodium salt; the sodium p-bromosulphonate lhus 
obtained was convel'ted by pels into 1he chloride. rfhis was freed 
from POOl3 with cold water and recrystallised ti'om ether. 

We had chosen the sulphonchloride as stal'ting point because th is 
is not decomposed by coid water, whel'eas it is rapidly decom
posed on warming with aqueous siJver nitl'ate, so that the unat
tacked sulphonchloride could be freed, by means of eold water, from 
tlJe AIOl a and the RCI formed and afterwards be titrated with silver 
nitrate solntion of known strength. 

The benzene hydrocarbons were dried carefully over AIOI 3 and 
kept in stock with exclusion of moisture, 

The measurcmen1s were cal'ded out by making (with exclusion 
of light and moisture) a solution of definite quantities of sulphon
chloride, aluminium chloride, and llyclrocal'bon; Jrom time to time a 
definite volume of this Soilltion was withdrawn ancl analysed, 

For details we refer to the dissel'tation of Mr. OLIVlER which wiJl 
appeal' shortly. 

We reprint therefrom a few series of analyses. ' 
The benzene requil'ed fol' this was treatecl before the l'eactiOll 

with AI01 3 and distilled ; a thiophene-fi'ee benzene which had noL 
thus been dl'ied and distillcd exhibitecl a sma11 initia.l value anel a, 
stl'ong course of the constant. 

Fl'om table I we see that the reaction betweell 1 mol. uf AIC1~ 
and 1 mol. of acid chlol'ide is Ol1e of the th'st 'order; when, howevel', 
80 % of the originaI quantity has been convel'ted t1, sel'ious l'etarda· 

1) It then proceeded according 10 lhe schemc: Bl' CaH4S02CI + AICla + CaHa = 
BI' CoH4SOJAICl2 + CaH;;CI + HCI .. 

70 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XV, 
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T ABLE I. 

Action of BrCaH4S02CI (1 mol.) + AICI3 (1 mol.) on excess of benzene. 

Concentration acid chloride = 0.1 n.i T = 30°. 

(a-x) = concentration acid chloride in grammols. after the time t in minutes 

KI = constant monomolecular rea:tion. 

KIl = :> bi ,. ,. 

t a-x} 103 ~ KIl 

0 86.1 

120 753 0.00I1! 0.0139 

240 66.4 0.00108 00144 

360 59.2 0.00104 0.0146 

480 50.6 ~0.00111 00170 

720 39.2 0.00109 0.0193 

1500 21.5 [000093] 

4320 19.!'! [0.00035] 

TABLE Il. 

Action and concentration as above. Benzene not again dried. 

(a-x) 1 03 Kl 

o 82.1 

60 

210 

1320 

18.7 

71.8 

50.6 

\ 0.000698 

0.000636 

0.000361 

tion is noticf'd. We attribute this: 1st to the absorption of moisture 
during the manipulatiolls, vvhi('h exel'ts an influence pal'ticulal'ly 
when the amount of the active cata,lyst has become small; 

2nd to a slight paralysis calised by the reaction itself. 

Injluence of t!te ternperatlt1'e. 
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T ABLE lIl. 

As in table I, temperature = 40° 

I 
(a-x)10~ Kl 

0 

30 61.6 

90 52.3 000273 

165 43.1 0.001')1 

Kt+ 10 
The pl'opol'tion Kt = + 2,5, is thel'efol'e normal. 

lnjluence of the concentration. 

TABLE IV. 

As in table I. Concentration of A1CI3 as weil as of BrC6H4S02CI .:= 0.2 n 
(The expression li2(a-x)103 indicates the percentages 

of the acid chloride originally present. 

1/2(a-x) 103 \ KJ 

0 36.6 

120 281 0.00220 

300 19.6 000208 

540 14.7 0.00169 

The much more l'apid progress of the reaction compared with that 
of the .N /10 concentl'ation was shown by the fact that aftel' scarcely 
a quarter of an hom, which is the time required to obtain a homo
geneolls solution, more than 65 0/0 of the original quantity had al ready 
been ('on verted. 

The constant fol' the N/5 concentration is twice th at of the 
lV/iO concentration. 

We should conclude from this, that the enth'e course of the reacw 

tion can be repl'esented by the l'eaction: 
a.v .' 
~=kCAlClb (a-.v) 
dt 

that 18 to sày I of a monomolecnlal' l'eaction influenced catalyticallYI 
70't 
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in which the volocity of l.he reaction is pl'oportiona[ io the al110unt 
of chloride present anel to tho quantity of the catalyst. 

Jn thn,t case, at a given concentmtion of the catalyst, a r.hange 
of the initial conconü'ntion of tlle acid chloride should not cause 
any modit1cation in the vaJne of the constant. 

If, however, we take an excess of acid chloride we obtain tbe 
following: 

TABLE V. 

Concenlration A1CIs = 0.1 n.; acid chloride = 0.15 n.; t = 30'. 

0 

120 

240 

360 

I. 2/S X (a-x)1031 

90.8 

83.9 

77.5 

72.5 

0.000656 

0.000662 

0.000617 

TA BLE VI. 

K' I 

0.00106 

0.00110 

0.00105 

Concentration AICls = 0.1 n.; acid chloride = 0.2 n ; t = 30°. 

I lh X.(a-x) 103 I KI K' I 

0 89.7 

185 82.0 0.00487 0.00117 

370 76.6 0.00427 0.00108 

585 70.9 0.00402 0.00110 

Hel'ein Kl has been calculated as if all the acid chloride present 
is concerned in the l'eaction, bcnce in accordal1cc wiLh the above 
s~he11la, whel'cas IC 1 has ueen calcnlatecÏ as iJ' only the acid chloride 
whieh hás fOl'll1ed tl. 1l10)ecu]aL' compound with the AICl a, enlers 
1nto reaction. 

It is easy to see UmL, only 011 the Jatter suppOSitiOll, we obtain à 
constant without course alld which agl'ees with the constant obtainecl 
will! equimoleculal' qLlanlit.ies of acidclllol'ido-AICla (concelÜl'ation R/lo)' 

rrhe excess of acidchlol'ide is thel'efol'e quito inactive; onlY that 
acidchlol'ido whicil is combinoc1 with Lilo alll IrIillin mchloricle is activo. 

Hence in connection witlt the pl'ocecling,- applies the l'elation: 
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dm 
dt = K X CAlCIs X CJJrCIIU480~CI.tilCIJ 

In solution of one of the adivc molecules, the velocity ofrea.ction 
is therefore proportional to the qnantity of tbe oUler molecule, in 
so fal' as thb has un~tec1 with the catalyst, as well as with the 
total quantity of the catalyst. 

The part thereof which dUl'ing the reartion passes to the sulphon : 

AIClsBrlJoH4S02CI + CoHo = HUl + Bl'CoH4S020oH.AlCla 

although not capable of rendering the a.cid chloride activo must 
retain its cata.lystic a.ctivity in other l'espects. 

vVe way explain this by assurning that AICI a renders active the 
benzene, witl! which it forms na compound, nevel' mind wltethe1' tlte 
catal!}st is united to the sulplwnchlol'ide OT to tlle dzdplwn 1). 

1f the above relation is cOITect, the a.ddition of all eqnivalent 
al1lount of sllipholl to the catalyst befol'e Ol' dUl'illg the reaction mllE>t 
either prevent Ol' stop .the same, bect"tllse one of tho necestial'y mole
cules cannot, or no longel', be renderen active. 

Froll1 TabIe VIla and b this appeal's really to be the case. 

TAB LEVIIa and b. 

a 
AICI3 = 0.1 n.j sulphonchloride=O.1 n. 

sulphon = 0.1 n. 

t 

o 
180 

500 

(a-x) 103 

99.2 

99.3 

99.8 

I1 

, b 
As Ll aj the sulphon 0.1 n has 

been addcd after all had 
beCOlne homogeneol1s. 

o 
-155 

435 

1200 

(a-x) 1 03 

83.6 

83.9 

83.6 

85.5 

Jf on tbe otber hand om expJanation is cOl'l'ect, an excoss of AICI J , 

which cannot Ihen be paralyseel cither by the suIpboncltJol'icIc or by 
1he snlpholl, must exel't a percepLibly strongel' aetiolI. Fol' we have 
assull1ed that the catnlysl }'endel's active the benzene also nnel iL 
wiII do this undoubtecIly bettel' still when it is inlooser combinntioll; 
this is n,1:3o confil'mecl by the eXpel'illlenL. (TabJe VIII). 

1) ~t is possibJc ancl even probflbJe thut the aclioll of lhe AJCl3 does undergo a 
sltght change; lhe course of the constant (see table I) might be partly atlributed 
to this. 
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TAB LE VIII. 
AIC13 = 0.2 n; sulphonchloride = 0.1 n. 

t (a-~) 103 Kl 

0 60.8 The AICI3 

45 38.0 0.0104 remained 
undissolved 

105 17.3 0.0120 to a consi-
derable 

240 3.4 0.0120 extent. 

When compared with table I, the reactioJl constant bas beeome 
10 times greater; also it is const,tnt till the end. The lesser value 
at the commeneement wilJ, pl'obably, have been eaused by the fact 
that the benzene was not yet saturated with the catalyst which is 
but blightly soluble therein. 

Hence, lt must be observed that the l'elation given above only 
applies to partly paralysed AlOla; the free aluminiumchloride has 
a much more powerflll action. 

We ean now go a step further. The above reaction may be ima
gmed to take place in two phases: 

'I~ ~------:-I 
I BrCoH4SOzCl . AlCl 3 + CoHo = BrCoH4S02ClAlClaCoHo 

II BrCoH4S02CIAIClaCeHo = BrCoH4S02CoH6AICIs + Hel 

The th'st (I) represents the real catalytic l'eaction which shows us 
the formation of a ternary compound, called by one of us tbe 
clislocation. 

[This dislocation applies here to the benzene beeause th'at of the 
other molecule in the formation of Bl'CoH4S02Cl . AICla has all'eady 
taken place before the starting of the reaction. The arrows indicate 
that the benzene is rendered active by all the AlCla]. 

Tbe second (II) is the elimination of the hydrogen chIodrle. 
If now we supposed that I would proceed with infinite velocity 

in l'egard to Ir we should measure the reaction of decomposition of 
the ternal'y l'omponnd and the constant there9f cOlllcl not be depen
dent on the concentratlOn of the aluminium chlOl'ide. OnIy by assu
ming that I proceeds slowly in regard to II we obtain the course 
of 'the l'eaction as fonnd by us 1). 

1) Not the exislence of a similar ternary compound iiS, therefore, essential because the 
course of the reaction shows that it breaks up, hut the act of its formation called by one 
of us dis!Qcation. (A!so compare Dissertalion H. J. PRtNS Delft 1912 p, 12 and 54). 
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The research w hich is being continued in different directions in 
order to confirm the result obtained has elucidated the catalytic action 
of AlOlg th us far that it does not excrt its action becau&e it unit es with 
one of the molecules, for the fl'ee AlOl 3 was much more active than 
the combined portion. The view already expres&ed many times by 
one of us that the catalytic action of aluminium rhloride is based 
on an influence (called by him dislocation) which makes itself feIt 
before the real compound is formed, has, therefol'e, been confirmed 
by this research. 

In harmony therewith it appeared that th ere was measured an 
additive reaction of the acid rhloride with benzene, the first rendereel 
active only in so far as it is united to AlOla, the second renderecl 
active by the total aluminium chloride present. 

We have also cal'ried out some measurements with henzene derl
,atives in order to get some knowledge as to the influence of the 
snbstituting group on the reaetion velocity ; there it was shown that 
the reaction with toluene using NllO acid chloride AIOIs at 30° 
proceeded &0 rapidly that the con version had already prac:tieally 
taken pI ace aftel' the mass had become homogeneous , a constant 
could only be approximated. We give here also the reaction ronstants 
for - benzelle, chlorobenzene, bromobenzene and nitrobenzene at 30° 
anel for a N/ 5 concentration of the acidchloride-AICla • 

toluene for 0.1 n. > 0.0064 
benzene " 0.2" 0.0021 
bromobenzene " 0.00102 
chlorobenzene " 0.00080 
nitrobenzene" 0.00000 

From this little sl1l'vey we notice that in the l'eaction of FnmDEL 
alld CHA~''fS, another succes sion of the velocity influences is observcd 
than in the nitration wh61re, according to the researches of HOLLEl\IAN 

and his students, it is exactly opposed to this in the case of the 
methyl group and the chlol'ine alom. It may, however, be pOlllted 
out that our succession is based on measurements w hel'eas the 
succession of the nih'ation is deduced fl'om a comparison of the 
dirigent power of thl:' groups on the entering nitro-gl'Oup whicb, 
perhaps, has no direct connection with the velocity of nitration. 

When carrying out the l'eaction of FRlEDM. a,nd CRAFTS it is 
desirabIe, according to tbis research, to have the catalyst in small 
exress when it forms ttn additi(mal compound with ope of' the 
reacting molecules. 

Delft- Wagenin,qen, December j 912. 


